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‘ Merkel, Texas, March, 20.— 
“ Heres one of the best farms in 
this country," said the editor of 
the Merkel Mail, as we drove up 
to J. S. Touchstone’s place, some 
tix or seven miles from town. 
A fter the owner, with justifiable 
^ d e  had pointed out some of its 
most attractive features. Editor 
Easterwood submitted a proposi
tion.
, ‘ ‘How’ ll you trade your farm 

my printinir office?" said he, 
tentatively, leaning against the 
fence in an indifferent sort of 
way and acting as though he 
really did’nt think much of the 
propo.sition and on the second 
thought didn’ t know whether he 
wanted to swa> or not.

Mr. Touchstone grinned. 
‘ ‘Wouldn’t trade at all,’ ’ he 

responded promptly. ‘ ‘Guess 
you got a nice place, but I would 

% not trade my farm for any town 
business on earth — that is as long 
as I can run it this way. Course 
now, if I had to be confined to a 
cotton patch 1 wouldn’ t stay on 
the farm a minute. But let me 
do this way and I figure Iv ’e got 
just as good a proposition as this 
old world offers."

\\ Meant Dlfersiflcation
^  Now, the newspaper man may 

, or may not have been serious— 
the chances are he had a pretty 
good idea what Mr. Touchstone 
would say, knowing the kind of 
farmer* he is—and wanted to 
bear him .say i t  But the latter 
was in dead earnest, if a man 
ever was about anything. He 
meant literally and exactly what 
he said, and by ‘ ‘running his 
farm this way ”  he meant diver- 

^  aification—hogs milch cows. 
‘ t chickens, vegetables, stock farm- 
. / ing and li ving at home, with 
-• some cotton on the side as a sur

plus money crop.
‘ ‘I bought and jjaid for every- 

* thing I have by farming.”  con
tinued Mr. Touchstone, resting a 
foot in a mesh of the hog proof 
fdnce and pulling out a memor
andum book in which he keeps 
an account of his farm busine.ss.

‘ ‘ I came here fifteen years ago 
from Coryell county with four 
mules and owi ng money. 1 con-

• sider that what litte success 1
V have had is by raising stock in

connection with the farm, mak
ing my own feed and feeding it 
on the farm. Furthermore. I 
can’t see why any farmer can’t 
do the same thing. Any farmer 
has just as much .sense and mus
cle as I have. It is just a (lues- 
tion of getting away from the 
one-crop idea and hitting the 
ball."

Mr. Touchstone has 200 acres, 
o f which, .'jU go in cotton. He

* raises and sells from $T»0U to$6.o0 
worth of pigs each y«far, selling 
them for about $2 each as pigs. 
Commencing this year, he .in
tends to fatten them and not sell 
until they are full grown hog.s.

“ Tve been here for 12 years 
and have been raising and selling 
pigs every year,”  he said. ‘ ‘In 
that time I have only bought 
feed one year and have always 
'iad plenty of feed to .sell, i f  1 
i^ant to, in addition to what “«I 
use myself.

lade $35 ii T ti Weeks
"A s  far as our actual living 

goes, we make that out of chick
ens and such things. Why. a 

“  man can make his living out of a 
farm mighty easy if  he will half
way try. But, of course there 
ain’ t no use trying to get it out 
of nothing but a cotton patch. A 
‘armtr trying to do that might

' just as well give up. We keep 
about 150 chickens: in the last 
two weeks we have made $35 
from them.

" I  paid this farm out from 
hogs and stock fed on the feed I 
grew myself, always making 
plenty of vegetables, meat, etc., 
for the family right at home. I 
buy mule colts now and then, 
raise ’em on my feed and sell 
’em—and I always make my cot
ton as a surplus crop."

The Merkel country claims to 
be in better shape than ever be
fore—and looks i t  Stock farm
ing is more general—growing 
feed and selling it on the hoof— 
there is more dairying and chick
en business and more attention 
to hogs. In addition to these 
features, Merkel has some espec
ially fine graded and registered 
cattle—for instance, the 10 month 
old Hereford bull calf that C. M. 
Largent sold for $2,500 not long 
ago. Yes, you are correct—that’s 
.some calf. There are several 
very fine herds in the county, 
and at the Largent farm one can 
see a bull whose male calves 
alone for six years have sold for 
between $70,000 and $80,000: 
none of the heifers from this bull 
have been sold.

“ I think we are going to have 
lots of boll w’eevils here this 
year, so I ’m not going to plant 
much cotton," said S. A. Coates, 
whose 125 acres will go into feed 
crops largely. Last year he 
planted seventy-six acres in cot
ton and mside forty-two bales 
He had twenty milch cows, 100 
hen.s and some hogs—more than 
a living at home. One day last 
fall he sold $107 worth of chick
ens; this, however, being unus-

Continu«^ on page eight.

JUDGE G I B  fo b  
F I E P § p i l

The Mail announces to its read
ers the candidacy of .Justice of 
the Peace N. L). Cobb for Legis
lature subject to the July primar
ies. It is within the knowledge 
o f the Mail that Judge Cobb was 
l>etitioned by friends to make 
the race sometime before he 
made up his mind to announce, 
and now that he has, he is desir
ous only, o f the public holding 
him personally responsible for 
having cast his hat in the ring.

Judge Cobb is a sound and log
ical thinker and a man of over 
eighteen year.s public service. 
Hi.s ability to fill the position to 
which he aspires cannot be ques
tioned. and he will no doubt fill 
the position, if elected, with hon
or to himself and the county 
from which he hails.

Judge Cobb is licensed to prac
tice law in the highest court.s, 
though he has not actively en
gaged in such practice, prefer- 
ing to use his knowledge of juris
prudence in hi.s |>ersonal work. 
The Mail would say that Judge 
Cobb is highly energetic and ca
pable o f doing much good in the 
Texas Legislative body. Give 
hir, claims careful consideration 
when you cast you ballot.

landles For The Ihildreo
Honey’s drug store has received 

a complete line o f candies of all 
sorts.
Si>ecial liiu! Easter candies. 
A lso jreslt fr iits  and nut? at all 
times. A, C, Honey.

Kotice
J. R. Sandlin, L. J. Bradford 

Son have opened a new grocery 
store on Kent St., in Crenshaw 
building. Call and see us. the 
prices are right. 7t3pd

See me for all kinds o f field 
and pkinting cotton seed. G. R. 
Gazzaway. 7t3

M EBKELCOHERGIAL LEAGUE” IS NAME 
GIVEN BUSINESS MEN'S URBANIZATION

Workingr Committees Have Been Selected and 
Some Work Has Been Outlined

ENTHUSMSTIG MEETING HELD ON MOND» NIGHT UST

“PrtMiit Constltiition and ly-Lawt Will do to Work on.”— J 
C. Mason. Duos to bo 60 Cants Par Month. Anyono 

Eligible to Momborshlp and All Aro Invitad 
To Boeonio Mombort

Well, it’s a go. The Merkel Commercial League is 
now a solid busine.ss organization, founded along busi
ness lines by business men and for business principles. 
Without a doubt more enthusiasm has been shown in co
operative work among local people since this organiza
tion than has been witnessed in this city in several 
years.

As a working body a board of directors, R. L. 
Bland. Thos. Johnson, E. L. Rogers, G. M. Sharp and 
W. B. T’oeter, will govern the actions of the body, sub
ject to the ratification of the I.«ague. The Civic Com
mittee, E. P. McMillen, Austin Boyd and H. M. Rose, 
are to shape and carry out the work for the betterment 
of civic conditions in town. The Membership Commit
tee. R. O. Anderson, E. P. McMillen, Rev. H. E. Bul
lock and H. M. Morris, are to make an extensive cam
paign for members to the Commercial League and re
port same to the Secretary at the earliest possible mo
ment.

The Committee o f Public Highways, Dr. M. Arm
strong, H. L. Propst and J. T. Warren, are endowed 
with the pom'er to do all possible for the betterment of 
road conditions in and about Merkel. The field o f ac
tion for the loague is Merkel and the Merkel country 
and its field is in no way limited. Other Committees 
have been named whose duties it will be to manage oth
er portions o f the work coming before the body.

In thp beginning a membership o f seventy-five 
persons was enlisted. This number is expected to be 
doubled within a very short time, and all farmers, 
ranchmen, daily laborers and others are earnestly invit
ed to join this organization and lend their assistance at 
all times in making the work more perfect.

Regular semi-monthly meetings will be heldt>n the 
first and third Mondays o f each month, the place to be 
selected at the earliest p«>ssible date, but until a selec
tion has been made the City Hall will be used as club 
rooms and all business meetings will be held there.

Means are to be provide<! for the raising of funds 
for special work the Ix?ague may undertake, but in no 
ca.se can any obligation In? made that will exceed the 
amount of cash on hand in the treasury o f the I.^ague.

The .Mail is pleased to announce that no favoritism 
is to be shown in the organization o f this League, and 
any person who has not l)een approached on the sub
ject of becoming a member, should not feel slighted in 
the least, for the work has just started and it has been 
impossible to .see all who might have been interested. 
For this reason an urgent retjuest is made by President 
Bland o f the Commercial I.«ague. that every Merkel 
man who is for the betterment of the trade territory 
surrounding our town, become a member at the earliest 
moment and lend his efforts to its ultimate success.

The next regular meeting as prescribed by the 
Constitution and By-laws will be held Monday evening. 
.May 1st.

IRUS. M. CAMPGELL 
IB  BE IN ABILENE

Ex-Governor Thos. M. Camp- 
l**ll has notified Harry Tom King 
and others of his friends in Abi
lene that he will make his o|>en- 
ing speech in his campaign for 
United States .Senate in Abilene 
on Monday, May 1st. Mr. King 
says that definite announcement 
will be made later but asks that 
all friends and supporters o f Mr. 
Campbell will bear the date in 
mind and be on hand if  possible.

NEWS FRBM NOBBLE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _L

On next Thursday night. April 
27, a Comedy-drama. ‘ ‘T h e  
Daughter o f the Desert." will be 

I given at the school house. Com
plete rehearsals have been made 
and the entertainment should be 
highly entertaining in every re- 

. spect. The public is given a 
I special invitation to attend.

O. L. Jackson was visiting in 
Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

The Methodnt Quarterly Con-

I ference wa.s held here Saturday.
I The presiding Elder preached 
I Saturday and also on Sunday to 
large crowds which attended 
each of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Grayson 
and little son attended services 
here Sunday and were the guests 
of Mrs. E. E. Wheeldr.

Elder Price Bankhead filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Christian church Sunday.

Farmers throughout this sec
tion are very busy, following the 
rain o f the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seagowere 
the guests o f W. C. Thompson 
and family Sunday.

The young folks of this place 
met Sunday afternoon and or
ganized an Epworth League. The 
attendance was good and much 
interest manifested.

Rev. W. K. Horn of Abilene 
attended the services here Satur
day night.

Mrs. A. C. Sallie and children 
returned to their home at Padu- 

|cah last week, after a long visit 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Artur Pwogers 
were visiting relatives here last 
week.

U. B. Wheeler and family vi.s- 
ited the former’s brother, E. E. 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Green and Miss 
Myrtle Barbee were shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

'^ ^ r . and Mrs. Rufus Grisham 
and little daughter o f Haskell 
have been recent visitors with 
the family o f J. T. Howard on 
the departure o f the parents for 
Sweetwater little Lillian Perry 
remained for a longer visit with 
her grandfather.

GAN O B i i Z E  A 
I .  N. i  GO. HEBE

A letter from Captain U. C. 
Nimon, o f the Texas National 
Guard Co., of recent date ex
presses hope that Merkel will be 
able to organize and maintain 
full company of guards at this 
place.

The letter from Captain Nim
on wa.s in response to a re«juest 

j for permis.sion to organize such a 
company and equip same under 

j under the state department reg- 
I ulations. The age limit of mem- 
i bership will be between the ages 
jo f 18 and 36, subject to a certain 
I physical examination and for 
j drill duty at certain times. In 
I order to be mustered into service 
j the company must keep at least 
I sixty-two men and three officers. 
¡This should be easily accomplish- 
¡ed and all who are desirous of 
co-operating in the pre.sert pre
paredness lines will please notify 
me at an early date. This notice 
o f your intention to become a 
member will in no way place you 
under any obligations whatever, 
for final signing of the mu.ster 
roll will be necessary before an 
officer can be called to complete 
the company and muster them 
into .service.

Homer L. Easter wood.

ShetlJiDd Pony For Sale
One thoroughbred Shetland 

l)ony, absolutely gentle for child- 
dren to drive and guarentced 
safe. Also set of harness and 
surry. See me if interested. W. 
Parten.

Ladles Free lesl I m b  > ^
I^adies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to-Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

I need your trade. G. M. Shai*p

NUBIA NEWS BY A 
WBRB EXPBNENT

Special to the Mail.
The community’s health, with 

rare exceptions, is commensurate 
with consistency.

The latest rain which fell 
Thursday night and Friday mom 
ing, found a welcome forthcora« 
ing. While' its need was not 
quite so imperative as before, it i 
coming wa.s greeted with an ova* 
tion notwithstanding.

The little infant o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Tucker which was 
bom Sunday night, died on the 
next Thursday following. Inter
ment was made in White Church 
Cemetery Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Elder Eugene Bank- 
head conducting the obsequies. 
The bereaved ones have the sym
pathy of the writer.

There was singing at Nubia 
Sunday, and not a few were 
there from Blair.

A  very good crowd attended 
Sunday school at Nubia on the 
Sabbath morning.

A real good singing was given 
at Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Ander
son’s Sunday night.

The planting o f cotton and 
feed is the most outstanding fea
ture of farming activity here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bankhead 
are the happy recipients o f a big 
bouncing girl, who made her ad
vent into their home last Thurs
day morning. As congratulations 
are in order the writer announces 
his.

Dr. Martin has purchased him
self a car. Evidently he is not a 
subscriber to the belief that snail 
method traveling is paramount 
mode of the Twentieth century.

Several from here went to the 
singing convention at Abilene 
Sunday week. The next conven
tion will be held at Trent some
time in the fall.

The people o f Butman held a 
school trustee election last Satur
day for the purpose o f electing 
two trustees. Mr. Jim Perry was 
chosen as one and E. W. Turner 
and E. Bankhead tied, each re
ceiving nine votes. On Monday 
morning another election was 
held to untie the vote, the result 
was the selection o f Mr. Bank- 

1 head.
Several from here are talking 

I of going to Abilene on the 26th 
*inst.. for the purpose of listen- 
ling to the forensic eloquence of 
;Col. William Jennings Bryan,
I who w ill spi'ak on ‘ The European 
;W ar.”
I Maize and cotUm which were 
i planted before the last rarfi, are 
coining up. and looking healthy.

There is st*me talk of building 
a better school house at Butman.

I It is a thing which is badly need- 
! ed and which as the writer be- 
• lieves, should^ receive the peo- 
' pie’s endorsement.

’ 'N\

In a recent issue in which we 
published the announcement o f 
for Judge E. M. Overshiner who 
is a candidate to succeed himself 
as count» judge of this county, 
we stated that he was ap|>oint^ 
by I)i*tr»ct Judge Thos. L. Blan
ton, when it should have read 
that he was selected by the Com
missioners Onirt at that time.

The error would hardly effect 
any person’s liberal views, but 
this explanation is made in order 
to keep the record straight.

A  fresh cigar and a cool plac« 
to smoke at Burroughs.

*'l

\ I
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Farmers State
BANK

H A S

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

; No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

BANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders’ Liability

$85,000.00

'- 'i i J ,  S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON. Cashier

t í

BUUITON t o  S P E i  
TODAY NEAR HERE
At lOrtiO this Friday morning 

Judge Thos. L. Blanton, candi
date for congress, is scheduled 
to speak at Stilh, and at 2:30 
this afternoon he is to be at 
No«>dle for the same purpose, go- 

I ing directly from Noodle to Sin
clair, where he s|Riaks at night.

During the last week Judge 
Blanton has been speaking at 
various places tiiroughout this 

■ section of the country. Cover- 
' ing the country from Albany and 
; Stamford to the Noodle section, 
making one, two and three 

I speeches every day. It would 
seem that this constant source of 

' energy would sometime forsake 
I Judge Blanton, but he shows no 
signs of weakening and from re
ports over this entire district, his 
campaign is meeting with even 
greater success than he had an

ticipated. His method o f cam- 
l)aign as outlined this year is be- 

ling highly complimented from 
I every |K>int he reached.

Presbyterlai ABoouBcemeit
We V® Klkd to give notice of 

the grow'ing attendance of our 
Sunday school and also at preach
ing services. Our chofr has been 
reorganized and is doing splendid j 
work, w'hich fact is in a large' 
measure responsible for the in-j 
creased attendance. On. Sunday ' I 
evening, April 23, at 7:45, thej 
choir will render an Easter song 
service. Everyone is especially ' 
invited to attend this service, 
and if you sing we want you in 
the choir, so do not find a seat 
until you find the right one. 
Ours is a home-like church and 
you are always welcome.

Pastor.

DON'T BE MISLED
Merkel Citizen* Shoule Read 

Heed This Advice.
and

Kidney tmuble is daniierous and o f
ten fatal.

Dont experiment with somethinj; 
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan's Kidney Fills.
Used in kidnep troubles .SU years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
A .Merkel citizen’s ststement forms 

convincing proof.
I t ’s local testimony —can be inves

tigated.
Kl Faso St.,Mrs. M. A. Warren.

Merkel, says: ‘ *I had a great deal of

GOOD BRAKES AVERT

ACCiOENTS

There is nothing more danger
ous to the autoist than faulty 
brakes. You not only risk your 
own life, but the live.s o f other.>f 
as well. We can provide you 
with new brakes, brake linings 
or any accessories at very low 
prices. We positively guarantee 
everything we sell.

MERKEL GARAGE

trouble with mo back and could hardly 
turn witliout a sharp catch across mX 
kidneys. I felt worn out an9 languid 
nearly all the time and liecame very 
nervous. Another in the family had 
found Doan's Kidney Fills fine, so 1 
started to use them. They helped me 
and I kept up th>- treatment un il 1 was 
cure«!. ”

Price oOc. at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —gyt 
Doari's kidney Fills —the same that 
Mrs. Warren had. Foster-.Milburn Co., 
Btffalo, .N. Y.

.̂ egro Uiild Buried <
The baby boy o f Enoch Wiley; 

(colored) \va.s buried here Tues-i 
day afternoon. The funeral ser-i 
vices were held in the annex o f I 
Rose Hill Cemetery at 2 o ’clock.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

lioAd Hestero UriiKn Seeds
W’e have in Merkel a stock of, 

Sudan, F’eterita. Dwarf Red and 
White Maize, Red Top and 
Orange as well as Seeded Rib- 
ben Cane, Corn, Higaria and 
Schrock Sorghum, these last two 
are recommended as the greatest 
feed crops ever grown in Texas, 
Western Gro*vned Mebane cotton 
Seed, free of weevil or “ boll 
rot” . You will find these with 
Mr. G. R. Gazzaway Boyce Build
ing Phone 37, he will appreciate 
your inquiries and sell you the 
best o f se*. d worth the money. 
The Sweetwater Grain Ai Seed

Ckrmpany. 14t3

Do colds settle on your chest or in your 
bronchial tubesf  Do coughs hang on,  cm- 
are you subject to throat troubles'?

Such troubles shouhl have imuie<liate 
treatment with the strengthening power? 
of Scott's Kmnision to guar<l against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Kmulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory traert and improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender niembraoes of thif throat.

Scott’s is presi'ribed by the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott Ik Bdwdc. Blooni6«l«l. N. J.

Keiuriidd Iriiia itatile Creek 
E. L. Woodroof who has been 

in Battle Creek, Mich., for the 
past month recuperating from a 
nervous attack, returned last 
week Mr. Woodroof is much 
improved, but will go to Mineral 
Wells this week for an Eidditional 
rest at that resort.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward fur any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

! J. Cheney for the paat 16 yeais and be 
I  leive him perfectly hunurable in all bua- 
' iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligatiuna made by 
hia firm.

National Bank o f Commerce Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucoua surfaces of the system. 
Teatimoniala sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’ s Family Filla for consti
pation.

High School EDlerMinineni
Friday evening April 21 at 8:15 

Mrs. Mersha'w wh') recently 
gave a play in the Cozyj 
Theatre will return next Friday 
evening and render “ The Little 
H-’ roine of the Revolution”  at 
the High .School Auditorium for 
benefit of the freshman class. 
Admission 15 cent for children 
and 25 cents for adults.

Thiawas given at the High 
School in Abilene recently and 
wa.s praised very highly by Prof. 
K. A. Smith and the Abilene Re- 
{xirter. Cjme and bring your 
friends.

A T E X A S  W O M > K K .

Polo.
Polo Is an oriental game o f antiquity 

which. It ta claimed, can be traced 
back to ono B, c.

To Drhr* Out Malaria
Aad BaUd Up Hm Syatan

Taka tha O ld  Staadard OROVB’S 
TA8TBLB8S chill TONIC. You know 
wkat you arar taking, aa tha lóm ala la 
Miatad oa evary labal, abowtag it la 
y ^ i a a  aad Iron la a taatalaaa form, 
n a  drivaa oat malaria« tka
Iraa up tha ayatam. M  caata

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. SentL for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W. Hal I, 2926 Olive St,. 
S t Louis, Mo. Spid by druggists.

H«r InalYieiancy.
•Timi ncfppas can’t play Lady Mao> 

beth."
"Wli> iio tr
" IjuIj Mncbctli murdered sleep, bof 

tills wiiiumi can’ t even kill time.” —Bai 
ttnHire American.

A Healing Salva for Burna,Chapped 
Hende end Sore Nipplea

As a healing salve for bums, aora 
nipples and chapped hands Chamber
lain’s Salve is moat excellent. It allays 
the pain o f a almost instantly, and un
less the injury ia vary severe, heals the 
parte without leaving a acar. Price. 
S6 cents. For sale by all dealers.

J. T. Warrtn, Pret. Thot. Johnson, CasMer
No. 7401

Conserv
ative Yet 

Liberal

Safe And 

Accomma- 
datlng

PM

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

With our large capital and 
surplus and extensive resources 
combined with many years of 
active and successful banking 
experience in this country, 
your business will be handled 
to your satisfaction. We lend 
money at all times at reason
able rates. Your deposit ac
count will be handled by ex
perienced rind expert account
ants who have had manv 
years experience and who are 
ready and willing to serve you 
at all times. Every department 
systematized for the dispatch 
of business. New accounts are 
invited, and if we can be of 
service to you in any way, call  ̂
on us. Respectfully,

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

BREEDING NOTICE
With my combination horse, Gerald, and stylish black 
Spanish Jack, Tom, also Jersey Bull and Diiroc Boar, 
I ask a share of your business. .All care will be taken 
but not responsible for accidents. Office Boyce Bldg.

G. R.  G Ä Z Z Ä W Ä Y

BREEDERS r^GTSCE 
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentuckv Trotter stallion 
will make the season at Trent this year $10 
to insure living colt. Will u.-e every pre
caution but will not be responsible for any 
accidents. C A L . H A M N E R

>----

Everyone Likes

m h
gami

T H é

EACH CHAPTER COMPLETE
At the OOZY every Tuesday
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EASTER HATS

•>. '

9
■

SUNDAY
IS

EA S TER
ARE YOU

READY
9

L.ADIE1S AND MISSDS SPEIOIAL

EASTER HATS
the most varied selection in Merkel

Beautifully Trimmed and Beautiful Patterns

Open 
until late

SATURDAY
evening

Woodroof's
MI L L I N E R Y

PARLORS

At Easter Time
When you blossom out at Easter time with the 
rest of the people, and the rest of the world, you 
had better do it in a Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five suit.

Here they are in the different variations, two 
and three button models, plain and patch pockets, 
nifty stripes and fancy weaves.

Plenty of beautiful Easter suits 
at .$13..50 to $25

W O O DR O O F’S

- r Ä

<

L O C A L J E W S
Pecans at 15 cents per pound 

at G. M. Sharps.

Pure Texas honey, $1.25 i>er 
pallon. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Miss Mabel Brackeen has !'e- 
turned home from Alias. Ok la. 
where she visited relatives.

Talcum powder special prices 
on Mondays and Tue.sdays.

Burroughs.

Miss Pauline Bristoe of Abi
lene is the f?uest of Mrs. Tom 
Brackeen.

Plenty of meal, bran, shorts 
and mixed feed. Bob Martin 
Grocery Company.

Mrs. H. T. Merritt left Mon
day to visit her dautrhter Mrs. J. 
C. Baker at Canyon and relatives 
at Hereford and other points in 
the Texas Panhandle country. 
She was accompanied by her i 
dautfhter Miss Leoel and son 
Jack.

Now is your chance to buy a 
nice silk dre.'̂ s at one-fourth less 
than our regular prices.

W. L. Harkrider.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Farrar who 
have been teaching at Kstacado 
the past year are visiting with 
Ml'S C, B. Smith, mother of Mrs. 
Farrar. Mr. and Mrs. Farrar 
are at the present living at Lo- 

I renzo.
A beautiful line of new style

silk dresses in leading colors to 
Chas. Christopher of Bamesa | ̂ lose out at one-fourth less than 

relatives here this; pj.jj.gg l,. Harkrider.

Master Harry Merritt, our lit
tle “ devil,”  accompanied his 
mother to Sweetw’ater Monday, 
returning that night.

Our entire stock of silk dresses 
on special .sale at one-fourth off 
regular prices. W. I* Harkrider.

4

Ü. Jones o f Bagwell, who 
was here for the funeral of Mrs. 
R. H. ('ollins, returned home 
Friday night.

Windmills, windmills: lot® of 
4^ em . See me L^efore you buy 

your windmill and pipe fi.xtures. 
H. M. Rose.

\

Special hot cross buns are ap
propriate for Easter. Get them 
at the Bakery.

Seven days a week feature. 
Neopniitan ice cream. Burronghs

is visiting 
week.

('ar of hay exfiected next week 
G. M. Sharp.

Charlie Williams, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Williams, has 
returned from Kansas City, 
having spent the winter there 
attending a medical college.

Get your cream and Pearl meal 
from the Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

Ralph Bigham came in the 
first o f the week from San An
tonio where he attended Pea
cock’s Military Acailemy during 
the winter months.

The Easter cake eggs at the 
Bakery are just what the chil
dren will want.

Told ThatThert W i» No Cure for
Him.

4 Mrs. Emma Daniels returned 
^  from Abilene Tuesday where she 

had been visiting Miss Ruby 
Dowdy who is in an Abilene san- | “ Afuer itulirrinK for ov«*r twenty ye^rs 
itarium. . with Hxieslion and havulK ximie of the

; bert doctor» hen-t“ ll me there war no 
Mrs. Olm (»raves has returned ,,,ure for me. i think it ..niy right to tell 

to Fort Worth after a few day Si you for the sake of «)ther autferer* Ml 
visit with the families of h er well aa your own latiafaction that a 26 
brothers, the Messrs. Woodroofs. kettle of Chamberlain’«  Tahlata 

Mrs. M. A. Woodrot^fs who 
spent several weeks with her ̂
■ons returned with Mrs. Graves. Texaa. For «ale by all dealer«.

Easter Sunday
MENU

B u s y  B e e  C a f e

Tomato Bullion with a la Cruetons

RCUSH
Fresh Celery 

Combination Salad
Roast Young Turkey and Cranberry Sauce 

VE6ETABLES
New String Beans Mashed Potatoes 

Peas in Cream

DESSERTS
Fresh Strawberry Cobbler 

DRINKS
Coffee Tea Milk

Mesdames C. C. and (!ha.s. 
Harles and E. E. Davis o f .Snyder 
are visiting the family of F. 
Sears this week. On Wednesday 
of this week Mesdames C, C.
 ̂Harless and Davis with Mrs. 
Sears drove to Clyde to visit 

i friends until the latter part of 
i the week.

j House cleaning time is here 
get the Eureka furniture varnish 
Gold bronze and Piano dressing 
from A. L. Jobe 1st door east of 

I the Merkel Garage. Coats build- 
¡ing, A . L. Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Beach of 
I Van Horn who are visiting Mr.
I and Mrs. C. T. Mershon expect 
I to shortly make Merkel their 
, home. They will be located in
ItheH . C. William’s 
: North Front Street.

cottage on

Hot Cross Rolls

April 23, 1916

liyal Toofli Iksio
YOU'Uu like this dentifrice better—it cleanses 

the teetb. sweetens tfie breath and freshens the 
nxMilh. It's economical to uae. Thoroly satifac- 
lory and—you'll like the taste of Nyal 1 ooth Paste

M r lA>

i

T.̂  L. QrimeSy Druggist

Sid Coats ha.s been quite .sick 
at his home two miles north of 
town during the past week. He 
is reported improved, however, 
from the attack of la grippe 
which he has suffered.

Mrs. W. A. Scott spent Thurs
day of last week in Merkel. The 
many Merkel friends here will 
be glad to know that she is again 
able to be in her home in Abi- 
lenn.

Before, during and after all 
occasions visit Burrough.s sani
tary fountain.

Primary ConveDlloa
j State of Texas. County of Taylor—

; Notice is hereby given that a 
¡regular Republican Precinct Pri
mary will be held at the office 
of the Home Furniture Co. in 
Merkel. Texas, on the 6th day 
of May at 3 o’ clock in and for 
precinct No. 6 Taylor county 
Texas, for the purpose o f send
ing delegates to the county con
vention of Taylor county, Texas, 
which said county convention is 
called to meet at Abilene at the 
county Courthouse on the 9th 
day o f May 1916 at 12 o’clock 
noon. A. H. Thornton,

Acting Precinct Chm.

L O C A L JIE W S
J. V. Tye left last week for an 

extended trip to Mineral Wells.

Ladies easier hats at low prices 
by Mrs. Job«‘ from now until 
Saturday night at 8 o’ clock. <

Mrs, J. E. Pitzer of Sweetwa
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pitzer. Jr,, Tuesday of this week.

The Easter cake eggs at the 
Bakery are just what the chil
dren will want.

The baby boy of .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Bell is resting well after 
an operation at Abilene on 
Wednesday.

Figure with me before buying, 
a monument for your loved ones. 
(3an save you money. A. L. Jobe 
21t2 :

Attorney W. C. Jackson of Ft. 
Stockton stopped off here Tues
day night while on his way home 
from Abilene and visited Thoe. 
A. Johnson and family.

A bargain is the thing and 
you get it from A. L. Jobe. 
Every pop stmie pops, don’t fail 
to call when in town. A. L. Jobe.

.MisS Ruby Dowdy underwent 
an operation at an Abilene sani
tarium Thursday of last week. 
Her conditmn was reported fav
orable following the operation.

Take her a Ih)X of Adolphus 
chocolates. Burroughs.

k BiirgalB is the Thiii

and A. L. Jobe’s Bargain store 
is the place to get it in boys and 
youths suits, men and boys hats, 
shoes and shirts. I f  you have the 
big head I can fit you in a hat. 
Shirts from 17 to 20 in collar, 
worth $1.50 selling at 50 cents, 
get one now.
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S lQ O O O  C M U R ( H E 5; O O O D  P E O P L E r  
?/THECITYTOLlVflN- 

THE CITY TO INVEST IN qR>

THE nERKELCWNTRY.-^  ̂
|\OPPORTUNITY«*'"YOUNO MAN, 
1«? ICOOO HEALTH'**’»' OLD MAN, 
L  jEriPLeYnENT«»"‘*POOR MAN,

|^«ii'IVE5TMENT5 « * ’*'RICH MANI PR9SPERITT FOR A L L .T

The riERKEL MAIL
raiUSHEB ETEIT FIIIAT MOIMING

m  l E H E L  M A IL  P K IU m N G  C O M PA N Y . IN C O R P O IA T E D
I 0IEI L EASTERffOOB. EBRor an« Managir

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Baterad at the Poetofflcn* at M>rknl, Teta«, aa S*coBdClast Mall Matter

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

A117 erroneoon refleottua oo the character, ataadina or reputation of 
hh7 peraoD, Onn or oorporatloa vbtob max appear In thecolumaa of The 
Mall will be gladlf corrected upoe Ita being brought Co the atteatton 0 
the aaaagemeut.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  e i

I f  you hare Tleltora, or If you know any U"m which would be of In- 
tgreet to reader* of the Mall, the editor would appteclote a note cr a 
Mephone mean age to that effect Or. I f an occurence of nnuanal Inter- 
eat traneplrea a reporter will be promptly eent to get the full partloulara

NOTICE TO SUOSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer a favor upon the management hy re
porting the fact. You aliould alao watch the lahel of 
jour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
Before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

GREAT lEN OE TEIAS

The champion pufjilist of the world got his 
start in Oklahoma.— Duncan (Okla.) Banner.

Uh-huh. But Texa.s points with pride to such 
as Col. House. Albert Sidney Burleson and the 
likes o’ them.—Merkel (Tex.) Mail.

Also to another illustrious son who graduated 
into Oklahoma politics from Texas—Senator Gore, 
he o f unpreparedness fame, and don’t overlook 
the Texas Cylone whose vociferous and odorifer
ous language was expurged from the Congress
ional Record.—Duncan (Okla.) Banner.

Ouch! Go easy, there, your mention of Sen
ator Gore isn’ t such a sore spot, but you certain
ly rubbed the hair the wrong way in your last 
few words. We deny the allegation and will 
scrap the alligator, for we are in no way respon
sible for the sending of Cyclone to his present 
position.

MAT OTIEK TBINN OF CUNIERCIAl CUIBS

No man is properly identified with the progress 
and uplift o f his town unless he is a working 
member o f the commercial organization. It takes 
more co-operation to succes.sfuljy boost than it 
does to do any other one thing. Join the Com
mercial Club.—Mineral Wells Index.

Well it makes no diiTerenee wiiether we belong 
or not. The gixxl the Club does is so widespread 
that the benefits fall upon the just and the un
just. As long as life exists there will be the two 
classes: One pays for what they get. the other 
expects it as a heritage, regardless.—The Pecos 
Times.

You can’t do anything better just now than 
join the Commercial League or plow up your gar
den. Both these provide for future sustenance, 
though through different channels. Join the Com
mercial league.

FROM TRE FOUR CORNERS OF TEXAS

The time is now ripe for cleaning up your 
premises. Don’t wait for a clean-up day to be 
announced. Let every day be a clean-up day un
til all the tin cans and old shoes are banished, 
then use plenty of lime.—Conroe Courier.

This is a good suggestion at any time. Espec
ially the old tin cans should be removed. They 
hold water and furnish breeding places for mes- 
qttitoes. Lime is a great disinfectant and is 
cheap.—Austin American.

Everybody should get the clean-up habit and 
the sooner the better. —F'annin Ckiunty Favorite.

Three of a kind from three sections o f Texas 
and each paragrapher talks about the time being 
ripe. A good suggestion or everybody should do 
so-and-so, but they have omitted to institute the 
“ we will”  clause in any of their statements. 
Right now we would like to put on record as 
“ going to”  in the clean-up line. What Conroe 
can do in that bunch of stumps and Austin can 
do in swampy surroundings and Bonham can per
fect in that black mud, Merkel can outshine to a 
queen’s taste. Merkel is going to clean-up and 
is already at i t

”l f  we withdraw from Mexico without getting 
Villa, dead or alive, we will be an international 
li(jmMng flock. The world has not forgotten the 
aaeSniected Huerta Mlute.

lose

for

I f  the price keeps on going up, molasses will 
land among the luxuries.

The “ waiting”  down in Mexico is now the 
waiting for something to shoot.

I

! Please don’t send in any good fishing stories: 
we simply could not stand the strain.

There are said to be 450, (X)0 words in the Eng
lish language, and when a woman’s club meets 
they are all in use.

Last week the Germans captured the trenches 
and this week the French have recovered them; 
same old game of see-saw,

Kansas City dealers have given the highest 
price ever paid for spring lambs. Later on the 
local dealers will get your goat.

That New Jersey pastor who kissed a girl in 
his congregation and then resigned is another o f 
the class who “ paid the price.”

Remember how we used to sing that beautiful 
old song “ The Vacant Chair?”  Nowadays they 
don’ t stay vacant long enough to sing about.

Looks as if it might be; Win with Villa; 
without him.

Funsum will have to blue-print his order 
“ 1,000 field glasses.”  Mexico is not dry.

A Middle Tennessee poet says this is “ gentle 
spring diluted.”  Hand him the stamped leather 
medal.

Anyhow, this Mexican expedition is making us 
acquainted pictorially with the officers of our 
army.

I f  the price o f shoes continue to go up, poor 
“ paw”  will certainly have to let the little “ colt”  
go bare.

While gasoline and molasses are aviating, tur
nip salad is getting on the map; and it spells sal
vation to your liver.

The man who keeps his hands morally clean 
in this world won’ t have to worry over wings 
that don’ t fit in the next world.

Closing in on Villa seems to be a wide-open 
game.

“ Walking on all fours like a monkey,”  is the 
new cure for indigestion, but hadn’ t you rather 
have i’w?

No; we don’t believe the mikado is going to be 
bell hop in that $3,000,000 hotel he is building at 
Tokyo,

I f  Gen. Obregon is really half Irish and half 
Mexican, Carranza had better not strike a match 
in his vicinity.

Play ball!
Villa’s “ last legs”  last him a long time.

I f  Tris Speaker really sold for $50,000 then 
silence isn’ t golden any longer.

Picked out your congressional primary entry? 
Going to be an interesting race.

The government is sending 10,000 pounds of 
candy to the soldiers in Mexico. Oh, fudge!

Isn’t it about time to sell hot tamales fora “ re
lief fund”  for the punitive expedition?

Mrs. Waite says she will divorce the doctor, 
but i f  she isn’ t in a hurry the electric chair will 
beat her to it.

Another good maxim would be; Having put 
your hand to the punitive rifle, never look back 
until you get your man.

Germany says she will make peace on her terms 
and the allies say they will make it on theirs, and 
the result is they go on fighting.

Queen Wilhelmina o f Holland has an income o f 
$15,000,000 and only one daughter for whom to 
buy wooden shoes and Easter bonnets.

U ITIERS lEE VS
The Merkel Mail tells its people they must 

boost the town or it will not get boosted. — Sny
der Signal.

A  little publicity all ready started by the Com
mercial League movement Our section can stand 
behind a lot of honest advertising and a Commer- 

' dal League is the medium throu^ which this in- 
I formation is beet handled.

till
byR. J. ticynoldi Totaccu Ca.

the national 
joy emohe

is the teal 
tobtMcco for 
jimmy pipes 
and makin'a 
c iga re t te s

Get a Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false nlart on a pipe 
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word 
or two for what ails their smokeappetites!
Forget you ever tried to smo’tce, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
friendly, youll get a new idea of smoke jo y ! The patented 
process fixes that —  and cuts out bite and parch!
And this little preachment is also for men who think 
they’re on tho right track. All to be said is that the sooner 
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince 
Albert, the sooner you’ll make a discovery that’ll be 

worth a lot to your peace of mind and
Say AO arf mtt o » « r  frkncn-..^^ t

A«#«, S a  tiJy n d  Hn*. iO t t  _
sYnoking all you want 

without a comcbacl;— that’s P. A .!
R -  J .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. W i n « t o n - S a l « i i i .  N. C.

Here is Real Paint Economy-
PA I N T  E C O N O M Y  does not lie in the cost per gallon, but 

in what the gallon will accomplish. Cheap paints cover 
only 200 to 250 square feet per gallon, two coats. But 

a gallon of

W B H f  
LIQUID ■ PAINT

covers SOO to +00 square feet, two coats. Your 
psintini; »»HI require fewer gallons o f “ High 

Standard”  than o f cheaper paint— so many 
less, in fact, that your (winting cost will 
be lower.
‘ High Standard”  works easier, covers 
better, assures p erm a n en cy  o f color and 
more years o f wear. .\sk us for color 
card and booklets.

Burion-LingoGo
Mer'icel, Texas

,  F

SHILOH
There was a large attendance 

at Sunday school Sunday.
Prayer meeting was well at

tended Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wheeler 

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wheeler near Noodle Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Thompson spent 
Sunday with homefolk in Noodle.

Quite a number from here at
tended services at Noodle Sun
day.

Miss Bamma Winters visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Phillips 
o f Trent the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Grayson 
and daughter, Vennie, Misses 
Nina Winters and Maggie Wheel
er spent Sunday with W. B. 
Beavers and family.

Mrs. J. W’. Tyner was shop
ping in Trent Thursday.

W. B. Beavers made a business 
trip to his farm near Sweetwater 
Creok Tuesday,

J. W. Tyner i.? cementing his

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

April 21 at 8.15 o'clock

“ THE LITTLE HEROINE 
THE REVOLUTION”

Admission 15c and 25c

OF

stonn house this week. |
The Fifth Sunday meeting o f ; ^er we l ik ^ ^ l^

Jones County Association will be 
held at Shiloh beginning on 
Thursday night before the fifth order to clean your cemetery lot 
Sunday in this month. He ta there at all houra of the

We had a fine rain in this part day and his chargee are raason- 
of the country last week which able.

Be sure to come and bring one

did considerable damage in wash* I  J v r y  C r i d b I  A g r t S
ing the fields very badly, t j A fter being out since Friday 

Editor’s note—The more regu- afternoon, the jury in the F. E. 
lar your communication the bet-' Smith case was discharged by

_______________  j Special Judge B. A. Cox at 9;80
When driving go by the ceine- j  rnorning after being un-

tery and give Mr. Ferguson an reach a verdict. The jury

\

stood nine to three from the 
first report.

The jury had the case in hand 
aiRKMt four days, including Sun
day.—Abilene Reporter.

: ’ . f-. . -¿i im m X ''
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H ow  to Subjugate Hi^li-Speed Power, the Problem— 3400 r. p. m. Cbalmers, tbe Answer

The primary object o f hij^h-speed en^^ines for motor 
cars was the attainment o f great racing s|x‘ed.

The hardest tiling in building them was to make 
them safe.

Another difficulty w’as to con^bine high engine 
speed with the feature o f all-round |x*rformance which 
is in such imixrative demand.

Now  comes the remarkable 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers 
which attains the terrific and supreme engine s|H'cd of 
8400 revolutions pt'r minute, not only with ahsolute 
safety, but with undreamed-of acceleration, andsnuxith, 
throbless serenity o f ix*rformance.

Stren/^h o f materials, commct bi aring and radia
tion surfaces, and copioas lubrication, are the out
standing features o f construction that make this a safe 
high-s|x*ed engine.

By toning diiwn the original might o f this whizz o f 
an engine, to a ixiint where the average m anor woman 
dare drive, the elimination o f its sufHTfluous energy 
has Ix'en translated into supreme j)ick-u|), velvet

smoothness o f performance, and an annual saving o f 
from to ff200 in gas.

Yet it has speed— anything up to 60 miles an hour—  
as fast as I care to travel in any emergency.

Every gallon o f ga.  ̂ I put into the tank of my 8400 
r. p. m. Chalmers comes through with 18 miles o f 
sparkling going.

It ’s fortunate that this magnificent new Chalmers 
comes to us just when it does. Just now the South 
is buying motor cars faster than ever btdbre. Our 
cotton, steel, munitions, and textile industries are 
sending the smoke o f fjrosperity into the heavens.

The South is more motor-consdious than ever be
fore. The discriminating are buying Chalmers. Bring 
a blank check when you come to see and feel the 3400 
r. p. m. Chalmers perform.

Chalmers output is enormously increased. Today 
deliveries are certain, with slight, if any, delays. But 
a few weeks hence the dearth of raw materials may 
curtail the suj)ply o f cars. Order now, if you 
can.

$1090 Detroit

^ *

A U T O  AND E L E C T R IC  S U P P L IE S .
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S
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THEIR SCHEDULE

Rumors coming from an au-1 

thorative source promise better | 
passenger service over the Texas | 
&. Pacific Ry. at an early date. I 

The proposed schedule will ex -! 
tend the "Bob”  train which nowj 

1̂  stops at Abilene, on to Big j 
‘ Springs, while trains No. 3 and | 

4 are to be discontinued and a 
fast service of the Sunshine Spec-1 
ial inaugurated. This fast train j 
is already being operated from 
points east to St. Louis, and the 
change will give shorter time 
from El Paso over the entire 
Texas A  Pacific line. Until the 
railroad commission passes on the 
new schedule nothing definite 
will be annoonoed, but it is high

ly probable that the change will 
be made near the first o f May.

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age, on the west side o f the 
square near the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for day storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun, it will 
ruin the varnish and upholster
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. Wo carry a fine line of 
accessories and tires. Our read
ers are es|>ecially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
Adv. t f

My Jack will make the season 
&t my bam on hill between Ed. 
Compton’ s and Largent Dr. M. 
Armstrong. 2t

F R E S H  W A T E R

Can ba had any moment with the ideal way to pump 
water-cheap to install, cheap to oporato. 10c worth 
of Electric energy will pump 1000 gallons.

No unsightly looks, no screoching around your home. 
No depending on the wind.

Wo would bo glad to show and explain our Eleetrio 
Pumping Outfits. Do it Electrioally.

MERKEL POWER COMPANY

liBOis Ws d Im Colfte, Wamba Caffet, 
Wanba battae

Try the famous Wamba coffee 
that made Houston. Texas, fam
ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf

Centterv ffark
Mr. Ferguson can be found at 

the Cemetery all hours during 
the day, except at noon. Reason
able rates for all work done. 
7tSpd.

Manager Hnldridge Back
Manager J. F. Holdridge o f ! 

the Southwestern Telephone [ 
Company has returned to his du- j 
ties after and absence of some j 
two weeks caused by sickness in ! 
his family. i

His return to work will bei 
marked by a new telephone di
rectory, which work he was en
gaged upon when he was forced 
to temporarily abandon his posi
tion.

Nuticn
The Colorado Steam Laundry 

is making many well-pleased cus
tomers. Why pot give it a trial 
and be well pleased too? Call 
Owen. Phone 194. 10 t f

See Mr. Ferguson at the Cem- 
tery and have him clean your 
lo t Charges reyonohle.

Seymour beat' flonr atG. M. 
Sharpe.

POST OFHCE HOT 
TO OPEH ERHHT

With the exception of one 
hour, from 8 till 9 o’clocL.this 
Friday morn, the post office wlU 
be closed for the holiday of San 
Jacinto. Parties desiring a line 
of postal supplies should get 
them during the morning hour.

During the remainder of the 
day the office will be given over 
to workmen, who will renK)del 
the interior and rearrange the 
office along better lines for both 
the patrons and the office foroe. 
Mr. Smelser, owner of the poet 
office building, having everything 
ready for the change

Get your stampa early.
1 still have a little SHk flojir it  

$8.00 per huadrad. G. M.

V\
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He FoDKril of Mrs. I. H. Collins
’ Neath a mound of Howers as 

beautiful as her life had been, 
the remains of Mrs. K. H. Col
ins were buried in Rose Hill 
Cemetery last Friday afternoon.

Rain falling during must of 
larenoon made the afternoon a 
gloomy one, but at two o’clock a 
fcrge number o f friends gather
ed at the Collins home for the 
hineral service conducted by El
der John M. Rice of the Chris
tian church. This according to 
the wishes of the deceased was 
eery simple and brief. The 
•weet old hymns “ Nearer My 
God to Thee,”  “ Asleep in Jesus,”  
“ Meet Me There,”  “ The Sweet 
By and By,”  “ Abide With Me”  
aad “ God Be With You” , were 
■Bed during the service, being 
Bung by Mrs. R. A. Sadler, 
Misses Evelyn Williams, Ruth 
Mims, Emma Mae Mashburn and 
Mrs. Alice Templeton.

The floral offering was one of 
the most beautiful ever seen in 
Merkel and gave silent tribute to 
the universal love which was 
given this wife and mother dur
ing her life time and which now 
Must find some outlet for show- 
mg the sympathy felt for the  ̂
Borrowing ones in the home.

The pall bearers were .Messrs. ; 
E. L. Rogers. Dee Grimes. J, C. | 
Mason. R. 0. Anderson, Joe 
Holmes. T, R. Lassiter, H. C, 
Burroughs. Jr., and R. H. Dean.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has t^nefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

cbrdui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.** 
Begin ttiking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped ’Thousands.

M. G. Sims and his mother of 
Inkum were here Wednesday 
purchasing supplies. Mr. Sims 
is just recovering from injuries 
received some three weeks ago, 
when he accidently inflicted a 
deep cut in his left limb with an 
axe, the blade o f the instrument 
cutting into the shin lx)ne to 
quite a depth.

r
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PROrilSSIONAL  

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office I ’hone l.'>4 
Over WowJroofu Store

M. ARM STRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Su>re 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2: Office 1-0-6

DOCTOR MILLER

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Wooilroofs Store

S t u d y  F o o d  V a l u e s
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought of every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind of baking powder u.sed.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar derived from 
graphs. It  is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food of finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

)

\

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

RENFRO THE
TAILOR

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

W . W . W H E E L E R
Resi Eletste, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agen t.
Notary Publio.

Office «»ver Farmers State Bank

,0 C IE T Y
MISS EVEI.YN WII.I.IAMS, KDITOR

C. D. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

i Mrs. Uarris, Hostess
I Mrs. T. A. Harris was hostess 
,on last Thursday afternoon to

General Practioe ai d Collections | the Twentieth Century Club. The
Land Ti:i<j 'Vor* a Speciality 
Office over Farmer» State Hank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real

Should lie as pure as the sym
bolical lily. And it will be if  we 
supply the ice. Our ice is made 
from pure distilled water and is 
free from all impurities. "Safe
ty first”  is our slogan. It should 
be, yours too. Using our ice is 
health insurance. |

Warren Brothers

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P . T .  Q U Â S T , Optom etrist Sweetwater, Texas

Willie Goods Siiie
The Protheup class of the Pres- j 

byterian Sunday school will have 
on sale, at the ladies rest room.
Saturday, 22nd. a number of 
pieces o f hand-made lassies’ un
derwear. Sale will open at 9j 
o’clock. Ladies are invited to' 
call and see us, Protheus Class. It of our ice cream and you’ ll have

a splerxdid de.ssert without any of 
the trouble o f preparing one. It 

Did you ever stop’ to think ^yjn j^eep hard an hour, so the 
there could be no disease without dinner needn’t be hurried thru 
a cause. \  pressure on nerves jp Qi^er to enjoy the dessert. We

EataU*. Fir»*. Life and Accident 
Inaurance Agent 

Uea|>ectfully Solicit» Your Basiiies» 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A- (,'ompariy 
Merkel — Ti'xaa

SHAVING AND RATH PARLORS
I

The m»>»t L/’ |)-to-Date 
SHOP IN MKliKKl.

CITY BARBER SHOP

WE.ST & PATE :

Merkel
W. U. W.

Camp No.

I entire afternoon was given to 
I the study o f Riley’s poems. The 
'following numbers were read: 
; Ike Walton’s Prayer by Mrs. G. 
H. .Adams. There’s Ever a Song. 
.Mrs. R. A. Martin. A  L ife Les
son. Miss I’auline John.son. The 

|01eSwimmin’ Hole, Mrs. W. B. 
Foster. Who Bides His Time. 
Mrs. J. W. Briggs. A  special .ar
ticle on the description o f Indi
ana by George Ade was read by 

¡Mrs. W. Farten. The Parlimen- 
; tary drill to have been conducted 

I ropnetor». Walters was deferred to
'the next meeting which will be 
I with .Miss Sophia Howard. In719 meele

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Coirpton, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

ANNOUCEMENTS

j the delicious refreshments o f ice 
cream and cake the club colors 
of yellow and white were carried 
out. .Miss .Mamie Ellis and Mrs. 
Alice Touchstone were vi.sitors 
for the aftermxm.

Joba Morgan to Abilene
John Morgan formely connect

ed with the Behren .McMillen, 
Furniture Co,, and for two years 
time an employee o f the .Mail o f
fice has accepted a lucrative po
sition in Abilene with the Laugh
ter Undertaking Co. The many 
friends of John wish him much 
success in the work he is now- 
engaged in and feel that his ex
perience with the above mention
ed furniture company will well 
fit him for the |)osition he now 
now holds as assistant to Mr. 
[.aughter.

For Constipation
Mr. I,. H. Farnham, a prominent 

uruggi»t of Spirit I.ake, Iowa, says: 
Chambt-rlain’s Tablet» ar** certainly 
the b«*st thing on the market for con
stipation.”  Give tlies»j tablets a trial. 
You are certain to fiml them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Fur sale by all 
dealers.

Eat a plate of ice cream every 
day. but be sure it is Alta Vista 
from Burroughs.

Don’t fret over a hot stove. 
Get your Easter cake from the 
Bakery.

Subject to the Democratic 
maries of July, 191fi

Pri-

TAKE HOME A BOX

Yby ArR You Sick

The Wonderful 
Machine

For Legislature
(Capt.) I. T. TUCKER 
N. D. COBB

' F'or District Judge
JOE BURKETT, of Eastland 
W. P. MAHAFFEY 
D. K, SCOTT, o f Cisco.
F. S. BELL, of Baird

Callahan County

causes disea.se. See 
praetor, consultation 
sis given free. Mr. and Mrs.
Battendorf. Chiroprators, Merkel 
and Abilene. See Mrs. Alice 
Rose for appointment in Merkel. 
4t21 _______________

Notice of City Marshal’s Sale

the Chiro- l̂on’ t have to say anything about 
and analy-^ our ice cream. It sjieaks for it- 

I self.
I EUTE CONFECTIONERY

which dot*» th«- stitching on our shoes 
transforms them into new f»>utwear. | 
No hand work can equal it in regularity ' 
and evenness of stitching. Send u» a | 
pair o f your old shoe» as a test of the i 
magic work of this machine. We do it j 
in half the time arnl twice as well a» 
any cobbler.

J. A. BRO W N

For District Clerk
J, N. KOUTH 
H. O. DKUM.MOND

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENqUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNINGHAM

lor County Judge
E. M. o v e r s h in f :r

Re-election

Should Not Feel Discouraged
' So many {leupie troubled with indi- 
' gestion and constipation have been ben- 

By virtue of the authority giv-jefited by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets 
en to me under the Charter and that no one should feel discouraged who 
Ordinances of the city of Merkel, |

For County Clerk
J. D. HII.TON. Re-election

tain no pepain or other digestive fer
ments but strengthen the stomach and 
enable it to [»effuren its functions nat
urally. Fur sale by all dealer».

I will on Friday, the 28th day of 
April. 1916, at the Pound Pen, in 
the city o f Merkel, in Taylor Co,,
Texas, offer for sale to the high
est bidder, for cash, one bay. Isod For Sale {
mare mule, about 15i hands high, I I now offer my land for salei 
alxxut sixteen years old, no 1 for a short time. Reason for 
brands observable; said animal * selling is change of business, 
having been taken up by me: James Baker. Trent. Texas. PERFECT LAUNDERING

1 only is suitable for Easter wear. Ev-while running at large within the,
C(»rporate limits of the said city | Work Slock For Sale |erybody naturally wants to look his {

of Merkel. Texas, and by me im -, vVe have some good work - your »Wrt«. |
pounded. No owner of said mule , horses and mules fo r  sale also i ” ^  |Xvoin» //vi.nrl fW. , , , oOrses and mules tor sale, | doubt ab'jut the character of the laun-1
being found, the same will .be, ^hree year old mules I dering. The more particular you are
soid as directed by ordinance o f , their feed. .‘Vnehor! the surer we arc ursatisfy you.
said city for the purpose of pay- Mercantile Gt)
ing the impounding fees of said - , S w t t lW llt r  S ttlin  Liundry
•liimal. fork Hanses For Sale l Grimes-Howord Tailors

! For County Attorney 
j W. H. GRAHAM

; For County SujierintenJent
J. S. SMITH, Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 

I AUSTIN FITTS

¡ForTax Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

I Re-election
JOHN H, VANCE, 

j  L. R. (Roy) PARM ELLY
J. S. PATTERSON

1
For Tax (>)llector:

G. B. (BLUE) T ITTLE  
W. F, DILLARD. Re-eh*ction

For Ihihlic Weigher at Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) T(K)MBS 

Re-el«Kition
For Cxjmmissioner Pr»*rinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-elecUon)

Sckiibcrl Entertaioers Plea.se
A  splendid audience greeted 

the Schubert Concert Co., at the 
High School Auditorium last Sat
urday evening and the music 
lovers of .Merkel present enjoyed 
the best musical program that 
has been given here in sometime. 
The vocal trios and those played 
on stringed instruments seemed 
to be the most appreciated num
bers of the program. VVe would 
not fail to mention the opening 
numbei-s sung by the Merkel 
High School Chorus a.ssisted by 
the Concert Co. This chorus is 
to be complimented on its large 
number and go<xJ voices as well 
as the rendition of their song on 
this particular evening.

The Fidelis class o f the Bap-' 
tist church had their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon 
with Miss Callie Lou Owen. Onei 
of the pleasant features o f the j 
afternoon was having the class 
group kodaked by Miss Edw'ards. 
The members present were: 
MesdamesJ. E. Pitzer, Jr,, H. 
Owen and G. J. Jones. Mi.sses 
Beulah Burkett, Fay Allen, 
Arab Brady, Winnie Warren, 
Ola and Winnie Sharp, Carroll 
Rister, Minnie Edwards and 
Mary Teaff. Refreshments of 
chocolate and cake were served. 
The next meeting will be w'ith 
Mrs. Gen. Jones.

Be sure and visit Duckett’s 
new Variety Store next door to 
Behrens-.McMillen.

Ben W'alters. City Marshal.
' City of Merkel.

! We have some good work 
horses and mules for sale, also 

I one team of three year old mules 
' to let out for their feed,

W M fiever You Need a ncncr,»l Tocic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleas i Mercantile Cxt., 
cbiU Tooic is equally valuable as a 
Owiaral Tonic bacauae it contains tha 
v «n  known tonic pronertieaofQUININB ,

«wt Malaria, Enriches the Blood paa t inia4.iHe«itas<Mrro(xadta»ff i‘a*»hi«toudars. 
■nilda up tbs Wbols System. 50 c e ^  Va* tm af 'Usatlon ahrt* girae aad «<•(.

Merkel Agents Jonts County Announoomonts

pues Cured In 6 to 14 Days

The Bob Martin Grocery Corn- 
Anchor ! pany received .% fresh car o f Bak- 

j er Boy flour this week. Order a 
sack.

Plenty o f shorts 
'£I 'G. M. Sharps.

and bran at

For County Attorney
J. L. (I^ e ) CEAKLEY 

Rt-election

For County Clerk
C. H. P ’ POOL, Re-election

For Tax Collector
R.’ L. BARRETT. Ke-slscUon

Splendid for Rheumslum
” I think th^t Chamberlain'» l.ini- 

ment i» ju»t »plendid for rheumatism”  
write* .Mrs. Dunburg, Eldridge, N. Y. 
” It ha* been u»ed by myself and other 

I members of my family time and time , 
I again during the pas«, six years and has 
I always given the best o f satisfaction. ”  
The quick reieif from pain which Caani 
berlains I,inim«nt affords is alone worth 
many times the cost. For aale by all 
dealers.

$ 1 5  S u i t s ?
Yes, the House of Born

makes suits to order for $13 
— but they are not $15 suits.

They’re the kind o f suits the 
"fifteen dollar" tailors try to 
make for $20. Our better value 
is due to our greater sales.

But we don’t advise a man to 
buy any $15 suit. It certs as 
much to sell a $15 suit as a $25 
suH. So the man who pays 
$25 receives a greater per
centage of his purchase price in 
actualdothesquality and ser\ ice.

At $20 or $25, M . Born & 
Company wiD tailor a suit ex
actly to ^ u r  order, with the 
finest or pure wool cloths, 
guaranteed linings and ftonest 
hand workmanship—a suit that 
wiD keep you w cl dressed Iona 
after two o f the ordinary $l5 
variety have gone to the rag 
man.

for
Drop in 
“éor

in this week and ask 
irn’s Blue Book**—

you'H be deliglucd with the 
woolen selection, and amazedat 
the values offered.

t

I

Renfro A  Fergrusson
Bealera

ì
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LISTEN
words 
of the

I want to speak a few 
to the patriotic people 
Merkel trade territory.

The ('onsolidated Oil & Gas 
Company is an organization per
fected by a few’ of the best busi
ness men of Colorado, Texas, for 
the soul purpose o f developing 
the oil and gas resources of this 
section of the country, including 
••r  own trade territory, and will 
■ean just a.s much to the people 
• f  Merkel as it will to the people 
•f Colorado and Sweetwater, and 
it is to our ow’n interest directly 
te join hands with them in this 

* hiudable undertaking and give 
them all the assistance that we 
«an. After you have thoroughly 
lamiliarizcd yourself with thisde- 
▼elopment proposition you can 
•eadily see that they are notself- 
kh in the matter and that there 
is no money to be made out of 
this promotion proposition by the 
•fficers of this company and that 
Uiey have no motive whatever 
«ther than the development of 
•il and gas in this section. The 
Consolidated Oil &  Gas Company 
fully outline in their literature 
the expenditure of all monies 
paid into the said company.

This proposition should appeal 
to every patriotic citizen in this 
entire territory alike, as we are 
all directly interested in the de
velopment o f our country. The 
«ompany has arranged to see that 
all can come in and assist in this 
development and share in any 
profits that accure therefrom.

I will state that all of said test 
wells are under the control and 
Management of an oil expert, 
who has extensive experience in 
different oil fields. All locations 
have been made by this party 
and the leases secured under his 
directions and not depending up
on their own judgment. They 
have faith in his ability as an 
«xperienced oil man and are 
becking his judgment.

As above stated, this is a pro
position that we are all directly 
hiterested in. meaning more to 
the people of this section than 
anything put before them for 
Many years in the past, and if 
aeccessl ul will bring more money 
to this section than all the cotton 
that will be growm in this terri
tory in the next 20 years. I want 
you to study this proposition 
from every angle and if it is 
not thorougly clear to you, I will 
take pleasure in giving you all 
the information that 1 possibly 
can. Don’t wait for me to look 
you up but come to see me and 
let’s all get busy and do our part 
in this, the greatest undertaking 
in the country.

Paul Bennett.

It ’s Just Plain 
Sailing

for you when you come 
here looking for fresh 
groceries and vegeta
bles. This is their nat
ural home, and nowhere 
else can our good.s be 
duplicated in values.

What we promise in our sdver- 
'tisinK is what you get here, and 
nothing el̂ te. No sailing under 
false colors here.

E . L .  R O G E R S

CWN CM Urn. IMw I
-Thawo- «MiterellsowleegsUedlrs.
■e-s r ■ f  the wemt-rtnt, old reUeWr IH. 
T ~ir- r- . •l«ej«ie OU. It teil»*'«
Va,»»’ >i UsMtaesMMUBM. nm,tOu,UMt

MEN’S GREAT EASTER SUIT
SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SAT. 21ST AND 2 2 N D
120.00 Suits, choice $12.50. $18.00 Suits, choice $11.50. $15.00 Suits, chofce 

$10.00. $12.50 Suits, choice $7.50. $10.00 Suits, choice $6.50.

FREE! FREE!
One Suit Case free with every suit sold these two days. Latest spring 1916 
models and materials of the celebrated makes of Brandegee Kincaid & Co., 
Isaac Faller’s Sons Co. Hurry, before they are picked over.

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY SPECIALS
We have the prettiest ladies’, misses and children’s hats ever shown. Every
body says they are the prettiest in the country. Prices are extremely low, ex
tra special prices Friday and Saturday.

SEE OUR DRESS EOODS: READY-TO-WEAR
Men’s goods and low-cut, low-priced, highest quality Shoes

PARTEN’S
THE P U L E  WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHEST -HOHRY

Miss Inez Warren is reported 
to be suffering from an acute at
tack o f ap[>endicitis which ac
cording to members o f the fam
ily, will necessitate an early 
operation.

Anoiant Achi«v*m «nta.
"la all thia talk about the Trojan 

war?" naked the student
"It la." replied the profeoBor.
"Well, somebody waa a wonder to 

get all that past tba cenaor."—Wash
ington Star.

1
/ B

D r .  J. T . P U E
Scientific Masseur *

You have been thinkinfj of trying 
Massage Treatmentn ?

I w ill give you one treatment and if you 
do not care to continue it w ill be FREE. 

Try it NO W

Consultation free at office at

COLLINS HOUSE

1

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

From a small beginning the sale an' 
use of this reme'd has extended to all 
parts of the United States and to many 
foreign countries. When you havt 
need o f such medicine give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy a trial and yoi 
will understand why it has become so 
popular for coughs, cold and croup. 
For sale by all dealers.

DOES MHDER 
IREATEN YOU?

Are Yo« the Coils
o£ Disease?

the "orpcr.t 
-o i òickneas Is cruab- 
inar ycu io  death? 
Yuir back iu he.avy, 

eyepduli, p rever en?- 
hif: wcr.rincnsho’ds yott.

Too m.inyvrcmcnV el: 
/.l;nov.’ the r ’> '.n'n 

hopclecndraggi:ig du,. í  
aiid cndleta night". 

FunctioDiil tr,d rr- 
panic dcrr.ngomcat s g it. w 
Etcedi ! V w ht n neglected— 
they become deadly n 
time. Don't suffer lor.<re-.

StiUa- Vifac will lelicve 
you now.

ThLi wond.'rfcl rercedy 
th o  gu n ra r.te cd  loo- 

m an’t  tome o f  the fu . 'f. i t  is Uio tia- 
ished work o f a l.ii tinie o f j '  ¿ 2tin- 
guished physician who gato tlior.?kt 
years o f r ío  study In its nerfoction. \ 

Stmila-Viteo 13 a life giving tonic ouiir- 
anteed by every i. alor wno eelL. it. 
V/honever a botilo .wiis to btneiit you, 
the dealer cheerfully refunds e/cry 
penny it  cost you. I t  is perfectly harin- 
les.^—healing and health in every ditip.

Thousan<is o f well women all over the 
South testify to its wonderful proper
ties. Shake off the serpent. Get well. 
Begin today. Get a bottle o f S te ^ -  
Vitam, the gaaraniorJ-to-bonofit rem
edy. Your dealer Bells it  in $1 bottles. 
Thacher hledicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Terni.

For sale by T. L. Grimes 
Druggist

'I '
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The Value of o Teleplioio
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

Southwestern TeL &  Tel. (o.
l D I = E = Z = i £ i t i i

I

Advertised Letters.

Burrus, Mary 
Bright, Marcus 
Gilbreath. W. H.
Hemery, Mary 
Manry, J. K.
Wilson, J. T.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office May 3, 1916.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE—Eight or ten twi_ 
o f headed maize and quite a lot o f 
feedstuff, six miles northeast o f 
.Merkel. S. W. Buzbee. 21t4pd

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. 
Not mine, but see me for parti
culars. H. L. Easterwot^d.

W ANTED —A good faim hand 
wanted. Apply to Sam Butman, 
Nubia. Texas.

FOR SALE —Mebane cotton 
seed for planting purpoies. See 
S. F. Haynes. 21tf

FOR SALE-G ood bath tub. 
See Mrs. W. P. Browning. 14t2pd

FOR SALE —My home in north
west Merkel where I row live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf

FOR SALE —My home at a bar
gain. Nice four room house. 
Thos. Largent. t f

«

BLACKLEGOIDS

“TEN GOOD REASONS"
Dairying with a well orgEinized 

herd of dairy cattle on an aver
age sized farm, offers the follow- i 
ing advantages.

. 1. It enables the dairyman to 
anticipate find receive a neat and 
regular income from the sale of 
milk.

2. The sale o f young stock 
and cows, furnishes an income in 
addition to the income for milk, 
that adds to the profita.

8. It provides a home market 
and pays higher prices for farm 
crops than are onlinarily paid at 
commercial centers.

4. It utilizes grass and vari
ous kinds o f feed that have no 
market value except as they are 
converted into milk or other sale
able products.

5. It provides a means o f em
ploying labor regularly and pro
fitable at all seswons o f  the year.

6. It makes the farm perma
nently productive by the utiliza
tion o f feeds on the fuirm and 
the use o f farm manures.

7. The regular income from 
the sale o f dairy products and 
stock, enables one to keep up 
permanent improvements and to 
take pride in the posMBsion o f a 
farm home.

8. Dairying <^era one a great

opportunity for becoming a thor
ough business manager and en
joying the game of trying to 
make everything pay.

9. It produces a human food 
for which there is no substitute 
and for which there will always 
be a constant demand and an op
portunity to supply at reasonable 
prices.

10. It offers a must suitable 
environment for the devevelop- 
ment o f high standards o f living 
twth for a family and a commun- 
ity.

lavlgoratlag to tho Paio sad Sickly
Tlw OM Slas taH  asaaral H w a ikaalaw imu«. 
OBOVrS T A ir a U M  cMII TONIC. OW 
MaIaHa.«art<k«s tbtMood4Md baiMa ••tiM ay* 
laa. an ee lse le . rer eSalieaaSekliire^ so*

iBLACKLECOlbS

Just •  
little pill 
to be placed 
under the skin 
of the animal by 
■ single thrust 
of the iniector*

NO DOSE TO 
MEASURE.

NO UQUID TO 
SPILL.

NO STRINO 
TO ROT.

5 lm p l— t  S a f e t  S u r M t

BUGKLEilIMM

? á l%

NOW IS THK TME 
TO VACCmATC

t o  PaSVINT LOSSES AND K O T IM  
AGAINST INPBCTIOM

Ooe 
•  ■ i m a l

ta te d  pays 

for Taeciaâ > 
in g  a  bn ad red »

«J t

N O TIC E
An ANIMAL*'. 

VAC C IN BIN - 
JECTOR vlU  
be sent to users 
o f  B L A C K -  

L E G O I D S  
who send uaa 

10 coupoas' 
and ■ re-,  ̂
m ittsnce  
o f 50c.

U8E BL.AOKLEOOID8

iiUMES DRUG STORE
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Anchor Mercantile

BIG EASTER SHOWING
In Ladies^ Rcady-to-Wcar, Coat Suits, Dresses, Shirt W aists. Skirts, Middy. Blouses, Etc 
Every express this week has broug^ht us new shipments from the New York markets until 
we are now prepared to make the largest showing in these lines of goods this season. New 

Suits in Black, Navy, Copen, Tan and Sheperd, ranging in price from

$10.00 to $25.00
New dresses in Georgette Crepes and Taffetas in Navy, Green, Black and Copen from $6.60 
to $25.00. New Waists in Georgette Crepe, Crepe De Chine, Wash Taffeta, Jap Silk Long- 
eries, etc., in all the leading colors. Pink, Bose, Flesh, Moss, Navy, Blacks, White, etc. rang
ing in price from 75 cents to $7.50. Make your money go farthest by trading with a con
cern that handles nothing but the very best of goods obtainable. Rest assured when trad
ing with us that what you buy will be the very best money can buy. Trade where your
dollars have the most ''sense.'*

MERKEL Anchor Mercantile Company t e x a s
am

à
1

 ̂’I

LINOLEUM
in 6, VA and 12 foot widths at tha Old Prioa

Linoleum Logic

/

N a t

Good-bye 
Scrubbing 
Brush!

w* sore b*Lk-brttA- 
im mmk. L i g k l « *  
J0m* UbM k, psvW- 
Wg (w «rug

Armstrong's 
Linoleum

MM §»»4 l( •/ f  ■<. a«tt«r
IkMi tkiil •*•?••• ftn aiManal is
u m «4 m>4 f t r f  iKk iM^aciag M Ik* 

Imfy i i » ! ,  t»*.
é t i é * 0 j  «■•Mal Im

) m i a»~ang mal mmi
an4 gaiiama (at faa*

I aaakat ik

Make vourself at home in our Rest Room

Undertakins- LIcans* No. 3 9 2

i a one-crop, however. The most I 
profitible way of useing land is i 

! stock farming—making all your 
feed and selling it on the hoof.”  ' 

Always a DIrersiller 
In Bell County, before he 

moved out here, Mr. Teaff fo l-; 
lowed the same system. He has i 
never been an all-cotton man. j 
He has a large and thoroughly» 
mordern residence on his place, j 
furnished and equipped with

of

— - — -   _ _ _   _

NO TEMPIAÌIOII
(Continued from paK«* H

ually large and including a sale 
o f stock to leave room for young 
bens. His eggs alone averaged 
•bout |12 a month.

Baagbt Feed Oaly Oace
‘ T v e  been here fourteen years, 

including the dry ones,”  he said, 
“ and I ’ve never bought feed ex
cept once. I ’ ve never seen a 
time I couldn’t «ell feed in Mer
kel.”

J. N. Teaff is a notable example 
of succesful stock farming in the 
Merkel country. He always 
raises an abundence of feed, sells 
some, puts most o f it into mules, 
hogs and cattle and has his cot- 
torf as a purely surplus money 
crop. One sow brought him $42 
clear money last year from one 
litter, sold when young. He also 
■aved his meat from this litter, in 
addition to what was sold. 
Aaother sow cleared him $38 
from one litter which he raised 
and then sold.

I ever>* convenience. This.
I course, has been built from a 
part o f the earnings o f the farm.

"N o ,”  he said, ” 1 couldn’t! 
have built it from all cotton. | 

j There’s no kind of doubt about' 
; that.
\ H. P. Wilkins, who has paid j 
j out one place entirely and anoth-1 

i er partially by diversification, j 
j keeps from seventy-five to ahun- 
idred hens and sold about $250 
worth o f eggs and chickens last 
year. O f the eighty acre.s that 
he cultivated last year he put 
forty in cotton, making twenty- 
eight bales. He will divide his 

j land about the same this year,
I but will reverse, it that i.s, put 
! grain where cotton was before, 
and cotton where grain was plant
ed last year. He uses milo maize j 

: principally for chicken feed and j 
j expects this year to increase his 
j number o f hens and turn all his j 
j feed crops into either chickens or I 
j hogs. . I
1 ‘ ‘ I always make my own
and my living at home and 

I a few mules and horses all 
' to sell,”  he said.
! “ Personally, I have just about 
¡made up my mind there is more

meat ; 
raise i 

along 'show that twelve cows brought 
in slightly more than $300, in ad
dition to home consumption and
the skim milk fed the hogs,,  ̂  ̂ ,
Last year he made over $408 from " ’T ' ' ' » t o  -th.ckena
the same number of cows, and 
average about that figure in 1914.

There are always fifty or sev
enty-five hens running around 
Mr. TeatF’s place, but he keeps 
no tab on the sales of eggs and 
chickens.

and eggs than any other way. 
One thing is dead sure—a man 
can’t depend on one crop, cotton 
or anything else, and come out 
anywhere except at the little end 
of the horn. This idea is spread
ing all over our country and ev
erybody I know around here will 

They make a little sixending; jiiake a living at home this year.”  
money for the children.”  he said. | J. Hartley, whose home is 

I don t make any count of that; distant from Mr. Wiikins’
at all. The children just take | averages about $100 a year from 
what ever there is to town w’hen  ̂jjjg chickens clear o f all expenses, 
they go. ’ , keeps forty or fifty hens, a

In twelve years’ experience I few milch cows, raises a home 
farming here, Mr. Teaff hasjjfarden and sells some truck, 
bought feed only once. Every ¡raises mule colts and horses ev- 
other year he hiw sold—or rather lery year—and, of course, grows 
he has sold when he had more all his own feed. The reason “ of 
feed than he could possibly use j course”  is used is because Mr. 
himself. He prefers, except Hartley paid out his place and 
when he has a surplus, to turn a ll; has improved and beautified it 
his feed into meat or stock.  ̂from the proceeds of the farm— 
, The first spring Mr. Teaff was j and every man who is doing or 

out here he paid $H0 for a mare.! who has done that out here

Price is Tlie Thing
Cai Yii Blit It?

Big lot Ladies Shoes, special, per pair.............................. ...... 39e
Boys Hats, one lot worth $1.50, our price............................... 19e
Mens Hats worth $2.00 and $2.50, on ly ............................__.89e
Ladies Aprons worth 65c, now............................................... 49e
Mens Overalls worth $1.00, our price only..............................95c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Can Corn, good grade, only_____________ ___________________ 9c
Hominy, large 3-lb. can only...................... ................. ........ 8c
Salmon per can only....... ............................................ ............8c
Crystal White or Cleaneasy Soap, 7 bars...............................25c
Diamond Axle Grcjase, 10c size only........................ ...............7c
Dried Apples 3 pounds for.................................. .................. 25c
Sardines, put up in oil, only_____________________  __________ 4c
Peaberry Coffee, 30c grade going a t __ •_____________________ 20c
Package Coffee, worth 25c, for____________ ______ ___________18c

We have prices on other merchandise just *as interesting. It is Impossible to 

list all items. I f you don’t trade here we both lose money./

J. A. DUCKETT
“ and we are holding on to it. 
putting it away to use ourselves 
in the future, ahd not selling out 
when we have a good crop.

‘ T i l  tell you what I hoi>e.”  he 
added, “ I hope the man who 
plants all cotton will hav^ to pay 
$2 a bushel for corn.”

H. M. Rainbolt says he has av-

He has sold over $1,000 worth of 
mule colts from that one mare 
and last fall sold her for $50. 

"Any farmer can pay out hia
The first year Mr Teaff began! land this way,”  srid Mr. Teaff.

cacil cream and butter bis books' He needn’t expect todo it with 
T '  CJ

eraged a ton o f maize to the acre 
makes his own feed. It seems' for eleven years—sometimes run- 
to be the first essential to agri-j ning below that, but some years 
cultural independence. | making two tons. His farm is a

“ We want to raise something model and it is conducted strictly 
else besides cotton out in this on the basis o f diversification 
country,”  said Mr. Hartley,'and living at home. Out o f 210

acres cultivated last year, 137 
were in cotton; the remainder in 
feed crops. He also has a good 
orchard, raises hogs, chickens, 
mule colts, and milch cows. Mr. 
Rainbolt’s theory is that by di
versifying and living at hom e- 
ami working hard—any , farmer 

; can make a success.
The above was published in the 

Daily Dallas News, following a 
visit Mr. Dubose made to this 
country, and has only been de
layed from the fact that Mr. Du
bose made the beginning too per
sonal. It is reproduced however 
in the interest of diversificatioo.

Loans
8 f)er cent money on good land • 

on long time. We are fully ready * 
for loans again. Ask for clients c  # 
all over this territory who have 
been borrowing from us for 
years and years about our liberal 
terms and then see or write us 
for details. Quick work with us 
on loans. 31tf

Coiwpori Irts^  AMIona, Ttxao

'The U. S. Model E Standard 
Star and Leader Milis. the very 
latest modete ask to see than. H.
M. Rose. I
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